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rates.
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tsls or Interests of Unrt.irnlliins, octr'.le, rVltoola or
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I ff-- Circuil Court l'nlk county will nirol

at Benton on the 3d Monday of Ujtobcr.thu
8lh. ,

CampMeeThio. The nt
Cedar Spring Camp Ground, two miles
nuth of Alliens, will commence on Friday,

the Iith day ofOelidT.
Wheat Commaud one dollar per I.uhIi.

el fbr a good article Bacon 11 cents hog
round. The com crop la yielding largely
Ills thought pork will range high from the
annsual scarcity of hngs.

Statements of the markets nt Angus- -

ta and Atlanta, will bo found on thu next

r2- -

if" Legislature moots next Monday
Several members have passed hero thin week,
on their way to thu seal of government.

fff Mr- - Colbwn, tho ini'inber elo:t from
Blount county, who lijd been claused in this
paper and nomo others with the Ann-Mea-

party, publishes a ca d in iho Ch.itl.nioog.-- t

Advertiser,, in which ho declares that lit li:s
always-bee- a demoet-n- t meaning therein-- ,

we suppose, that he is not an American.
Wo are glad the momentous question is set-

tled without a ilisiodgnielit of the spheres.

Georgia. Tho elections in Georgia come
off next Monday, the 1st. There are three
candidates in the field for Governor John
son, Locoj Andrews, American; and Ovcrby,
Prohibitionist. Tho Inlter will take voles
enough tho to elect tho l.oeo. into the Court and v rooms ut Jla.li-That'- s

way tho Temperance nl. . As we knew the of Men- - '

ways in these triangular races, j roc count y, with t lie of half.

AsoniFR. Kkmovai.. J. K. Esq.,' ,1"Zl" "f '"t who were It,.

'l as been removed IVom the o nt
Madisonville, nnd A. J. Vaugha appointed in

his stead, Jf there is a silica opponent of
tho nresent administration in Tennessee, yet

connected with the post.olKedepaainen., he

had as well put Ids house In order and pa -

pare lo depart. Ano.her Preridenlial canvass
Is approaching, and with nli'ena III every
post-ollic- e to supervise and assist in circulat-

ing the documents, and special mail ngenls,
under heavy Balarics, to go shout like liar-cla- y

Martin making polecat speeches and

glorifying the foreigners, it Is just possible
the party in power may be able to save itself

from annihilation.

Suicide. A gentleman by tho name ol
Willinm Welch, conipiii led suicide by drown-In-

nt Loudon, on Sal u Jay evening last.
He had iu bad hcuHh for some t'ine nnd
is supposed to have been in a s.a'.eof men-

tal aberration, induced by disease, at the lime

of destroying himself, lie was a native i f
Pennsylvania, r.nd leaves i, f miiiy to Inou n

Ills uutimely end.

Look llnnc. The alteiition of those con-

scientious Sag NU-hl- whose sou's
nro so terrib'y exercised about Know Nuth-hi-

secresy, oalhs and obligations is inviicu
.' : .1 v.l i:.. .1... I t.

IO 1 ue lo lowii''r, milieu e t.iiu in iacx.wjcu- - t

Liir" Vir'dni.in:

The Locofoeo. of Philadelphia cuntc, '

Pa., held n convecliori last week, when pie
lolluwing proceedings, auiong o.he .s, oc-ur- -

'

cd: '.... ... i, ... i ... t

".Mr. 1j. i . ruuer suouiiiieii n resoiui 'in ,

flint ittett nielllber now oath or at!

tion that he is not now, never has been, mid
docs not intend to become, a member of any
secret or other political organization which
proscribes his feilow-ciii.i-- lor llieir birth-
place or religion; which was adopted u'ier
some discussion:

"Aid Palmer was soon nfter introduced,
and administered tho following o.tih:

'Wo do hereby solemnly and fciticerelv
awcur or affirm, without menial resev.ition,
that we are not now, never liTve, been, and
do not intend lo become, mvuibu. sol' any se
cret or other political lii.'. aioll wtt.ch pro- -'

aeribes our feUow.cUizonh on account of their
birth place ot religion.'

"One hundred and seventy-nin- e delegatus
tool; thu oath nnd subscribed llieir names to
it.

"Mr. W. V. said Hide were some
who desired lo sign Iho oath with tho wo-d- .,

'never have been' stricken out of it: and ns
they had unfortunately been erring brethren
of Ihe Democ-ati- c parly, ill d desired to re.
turn to it again, he words be

stricken out, which was uhanitmiusly agreed
to. .To this latter o.vlh Jacob Petu s, Jr.,
llosewull Parson, Albert uud C I).

Cassady, su bsc ri bed.
"The d rtercnt candidates fur sbe-al-

I'm convention, took the oath
of the (lo'ci'atos, and subscribed lo

it. ii'acft nf the candidates KUS u'.su itcum lo

tu'ivrt the nominee,

Come, tell us now, what yon think oT that,

oh yedwellers in the dark valley r.nd tmadow

of Locufocism, yu blind guides who strain nt

fiieta and gu'p down falsehood, to political
scribes and phainsees who daily hold forth

on tho street coruo 's, your master

Dial you are nut ns the poor Know Nothings

come tell us, duut you thick such proceed-

ings, administering of oat.is nud seciesy for

political purposes, 'demands the of

the Courts and Juries of the country! Or

Will you, under tho influence of parly preju-dic-

us usual attempt to justify your friends
' in that for which you condemn your political

. enemies! .

WeaIiiek. After several Weeks of.c'es-'.slvcl- y

wurra weather, n fiuo rain fell ou

Wednesday, nud at this tinie, Thursday, the

air is clear and cold, rendering iiies comforta-

ble and. reminding US' that Summer's gone,

uud Autumn, with its sere and yullow leaf, is

uiluind Wiutur will soon follow, and lone-aom- o

bachelors- and forlorn iiiaiduus, who

, have been hesitatingly approxiuialingduiing

y tiie wnriner should hasten the
so devoutly w ished" lest the cold

aud cliilliuK nights should (hid thciii unpro-

vided with the right sort of

ISf-- A friend in Monroe writes us that a

" neighbor of Ids has raised a squash this sua-so- u

that weighs 43 pounds. A phrenological

, examination of thai vegetable, would, no
dpubt, establish the ooiucident fact that its

iutoruul organization is of tho same cliarac.

. 'tear with the beads of the gentlemen whs
'

,' vranlcd to Indict the Kuow Notliffngs.

!,., lsEW (loot s. G. W. Ross is receiving nnd

lilt stuck' ol Fall and Winter Goods.

1IILLARD FILLMORE ANDTIII-PRES- l. THE EASTERN WAR.
DKNCY. Harper's Magazine wb regard as "sound"

Uea-r-i iog lo the preference which many of on tho "War question." In tho Kcp'enibcr
tho lending newspapers of the South hate number, tho writing editor holds frrrtli to his
e ..pressed fur Mr. Fillmore as tho American half million readers in this wise: "In every
candidate for the Presidency, nnd Ihe lacl that nation in nil crisis thero aiu two su-

nt her names ae mentioned In connection with preme motives, ihe otic sollishly rational, nnd
the high olliee, the Columbia (Tenn.,) Mirror the other n hun.ai'o slid unselfish motive. It
says: "But among them nil, nnd nmomr all is a kind of political Swedenborginnism.
toe people or the United Slates, Millard Thus in the Crimean war, on tho ono hand,
Fi'lmore is our first choice for the next England lights for her interest, Tor the inieg.
President. Ilo is a tiled loan, and lie came rity of her empire, and dreads to sou Russia
forth from his trial commanding thu respect noynnoing upon India. ' Bui, on tho other
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nnd coufidenre of his opponents ns well as his
friends, and with n hold upon thu affections
of tho latter, wliic'i lime can never remove.
liu Was ever found in the path of duly, ever
ncling fur his country's interest, ncvcrsinklnjr
the P osidetit in the p iriiz in, nnd Pever
thinking what the result of his course ml;.ht
be upon his own pc sonal popular!. y. Sna'l
we Dot sav lie had an unconquerable
upon thu people; believing that they wou'd
give their confidence to ono ho, re;.. aril less
of mere party clamor, should nobly da-- e lo
pursuit the path of right I We mo tired of
brawling politicians; tirid of tenth rate men.
Our nation needs a Chief Muiiist-al- d w ho
shall lend dignity to his station, not ono who
shall depend upon his station for his charnc- -

ter and icpii. alien, nt homo and nb oad. As
we have somcwlie e tnul our readers, ihe no -

iin"P'ineiplcsnrd not Men"isa false notion,
ned has done us V'ale.H.di'o IniiiiV. I'riu- -

ciihs and M,i. JaVl lialile; the lack of either
is ruinous. ThcTP esi.lent of these Unitfd
K.a'.e should bo a man ofcxpc'enco, of de.
cision, of lb rimers, "f si'acilv, of
g'eat p udunce, of unbounded Integrity, and
possessing the eonlidenee of tho pcop'e.
These qualities, we think, n o combined in
Mi'iaid Fillinore,aiid ho is our prefcrenco for
tho Chief Magistracy in lSjii."

f- Week before last we published an nc- -

count of tin attempt, to introduce parly pel!--I

'"'""''"" '"'-"- g '! i" mailer,
Iienriily ashamed of it and disavowed any j

connection therewith, we had not intended
lo allude lo Ihe subject nynin. jut the Cleve-- l

l 1'.., ..r lnJ, i. i

:s(.nli J is vf u (

lhn ,.,, , w;,rUl;,wmt, ,lf ,.,,, ..:,
, ,,, !,., wevi,ietl
the oireadijg rn ml juror with n column of
abuse, and eliaiges that we ore in the habit
of treat inir people who have no papers
which to defend Ihcuiselves, in that wav.
Now all we said about the 'rrand juror wa"
con piised in less lhai twenty-fiv- lines:
and i islead of "pour:ng it down on Hie poor
b iiow lo tin? M'ue of n colirnn. to nuote fhe
expressive and cliaraeterljiic liinL''i:i'.:e of the
1'annnr. I tie linrdest thing we did say of lrm
was, thai ho was "a i meanintr
lean, wiihont nne remarkalle of i

asiiiti ne." end that it wns. rerhaos. forln.
naie for posterity, that he did not live in
i: n bo eo'Ti'.v, 'it the to ihltorhood of obi t

IJilly Jones, the fader the same ,

cireiinistaii'-e- we would say the same !liiin
cf the eliit ref the Painter, or nnv o'lieroft
those t.oril-I- fellows who are to fortunate as
to have papels to defend

Theclipige '.luit we assail who are
not in a position to reply, is enl'rely t.ratiii.
tuns nttil ie!:li..ef sptiil.lnnA .if fi.nti.1n' i..n.

No paper iu tliis trtatc reliir;oi!lv

'"'''' Individuals,
and none that dabblrs in pol'ias at all ha- -

'rca'ed oi.poitr-nt- wbh more Pbernliij nnd
and this no one knows belter thnu

the Itauner man. Instead of cast iuati its
and lepiiniaiiding them in terms conimcnsu-ral- e

with their monstrous political eins and
heresies instead oflathi'is them ns we might
have done, r.nd as. their flagitious and

conduct frequently merited we have
overlooked the pn. vocal ion, and likeoiher
goud men engaged in a jut cause, have
nutiirht by kind words and i ntls arguments
t" win the transgressors Lack to the paths of
patriotism nud correct principles, from which
their blind guides h id so far led them nstrav.
That we have not bun more successful, was
no fault of the leaching, but owing entirelv
to the perverse and vicious character of the
material we had to work upon, being of that
description generally which prefers da; kness
tO liejlit,

liut to bo serious. In regard to the affair
at Madisonville, our notice of which seems to
have created very profoui.d sensation in
the neighborhood of the "Banner" office.
and lo hove elicited a more serious ai ticie
than wa usually meet with from that direelion,
many democrats piO'cnt were unsparing In
their condemnation of it, denouncing the
grand juror in that we cannot ie.
peat in our columns without giving offence.
For wo had no oilier feeling for the
man hut thnt of pity, and ehould not have al-

luded to the subject at nil hul for the fact tnnt
we knew lie was nut the author of the inter-

rogatories that the matter had been talked
of weeks beforo was cut and dried for the
occasion that ft was. not prompted by a real
sense ofduiy, or an honest seeking after truth

but was the olisprfn&uf a little, low, dirty
contemptible party p'rejud ice, I bat any sans
men ou .ht to be ashamed of. To rebuke the
fell spirit of party malevolence and prejudice,
which is daily becoiniug more rampant and
nbus!ve, and which would not only destroy
social relations, create discord nnd
between ueighnors, but oven invade our halls
of justice, assail the judge on tho beuch, and
enter into the verdicts of juries it was tore
buke this fell spirit, thus manifested, that we

introduced the matter into our columns, nnd
not, s the Banner charges, for the purpose of
castigating the simple instrument used on the
occusiou. And we think the lianner would
be much more commendubly employed in as.

sifting us to put duwn aud banish the vile
spirit of prejudice, fraught as It is with to
much mischief, instead of encouroging it by
complimenting those who are trying lo bring

it to bear iu all 'the relations of life. He
would run uo danger of making himself "lu- -

dicorous" by sue'--l a course, aud less of hay-

ing tho correctness of his motives questioned.

lf We nro unable to account to our

friend nt Pikcvillo lor the. of his

paper. If the ovesight occurred here we

will see that it is not icpeated. We hardly

tljiuk it did, however,

Otf Rumors of n contemplated duel he.

tween two Clmttanooga editors have reached

us. We hope there is no foundatluu for

them.

hand, England and France, represeiitiii'f thu

.sT

principle of constitutions! government, are
opposed tu Russia which represents dead
Asiatic despotism; for nlthoiiyli France be
now in form almost an absolute monarchy,
yet every man knows that in the Km.
pe'or is an accident, ami in Htfsia the Ciar
in a principle. It is this conviction hich
secures lo tho Western Powers the sympathy
of all lai'v thoughtful minds. Whatpowu-- ,

except Russia, ran possibly gain by tho ex- -

tension of the Russian empire; and who, spite
of his commercial calculations, w hich certain
ly e forcible within their sphere, does nut
know that the groat, nnd ftnal,nnd forniidnh'e
foe of llmin is Ame'ics, nnd that conse
quent'v i;1! nations which have mo-- e or less
"' Ihe American or Democratic idea in thel
political coiistilution, like Englnr aaW

F'ance, nro rea'ly upon the Amerj
What do civilization, lilcralnj? ar
eienees. religion, mora'ity,

i Uifsw'aT What can they hope from1
' dominalinn ? Havo not the people in t

a

vt".v coiititiiinn the seeds of national deea"
ul eady visible? The Russian nobles are the
Sybaritesof modern history. Their lu.xuiions
tendency is held in check by the climate.
Hut it is this tendency which reaches nut for
ihe suit Sooth, and si'.-h-s for the Mediterra.
Iiean. It is this spirit, quite as much as po.
liliiid amhilion, u IJch limps for Constantino-
ple. There, if it comes so far, it will pitch
i!s eor;;eous pavilion. There, in tho silken
shade, it win fad asleep, w'-il- the South that
seductive Deliiah, rocks its slumber, and
shears iiwnv its s; 'enofh."

l)r;rl( or At Ko to;. The Nashville
True Whir, ol ,N,.,,t. Hj. eonl dr.s li, f..,v.
ingimliee of the death ol'K. li McUimv,
Esq., Editor of that naper:

'It is our melancholy dntv to reen-r- l the
death of K. P. Mef'r'nlv, Eq., Editor of thi.
p..pe-- , who departed this life at 9 o'c'ocK

morning, a'le a bn:rerin'.' i'lness of
some months, which, n few days njo took n
siiilden snd final torn, terminating in
I'eief. Ilis loss wi'l be f, 't hv s
wife and twosm: l ehi rlren. His l'r.'e circle
of personal friends, who wnrmlv feit Ids
ureal mow worth. ili hesnocsed lit this
1"'p"l""'"l"'n'- - "r'n ino'e l.iL'b.

.11 .ueu oy tnose w'io Knew linn

In connection with the po'ilical press in
Tennessee, he has for many years been
known to thousands us an excellent and for.
elli'e write; hut we who hate been intimate-
ly' associated win him i:i the business ami
social relations of life, have s'one known
how mulled w;:s his moral nnd soc ial excel.
lertes. I lt tv:ts tho wt.nl r,f l..n... ....A .....
erriid a man live who was freer from intended
wror gor injustice to others,

He carved out h'S own fortune frorn (,r.
phanaee and pt nii'v in youth. He was mo',
al, leteperale, frugal, 'ntlus'rions. just nnd

in nii the relations of li'e. lie !vi
ti"ii d'ed a pious member of tlie Method si
Ep'-- s. oj.nl Church.

It is with the deepest me'ancholv (h.--t we
have seen h mciit offiu the of life,
and 'rum a field of labor, in whirh he hd
toiled palicni'v, hul had not reaped rewards
which it may be j.i-- .l y said s.'iou!.-- havo been
in "to-- e for hi in.

HWAS't PASK NOTF. DtX'TfCTE ft.

We have received tlie first number of
"Swan's Dank Note List and fletoelcr," d

in Montgomery, Aia., on the 1st nnd
LV.Ii of every month, and mailed to all parts
of the In.ion, at 2 00 per annum in nd.

It contains forty-fou- r pages of print-
ed matter, and after a careful examination of
it we have no hesitation in saying that it is

just such a work as shonld b in the hands
of every business man 'of his section, tV'ed
as it is with reliable information respectinj
the Ranking institutions of the conntiy. See
notice ne.vt pnre.

Btk? i ne rairoi Hie JVtst I ennempo Agri
cultural Society will commence at KnoxviMe
on Ihe 25th October, nnd continue for five
days, when premiums lo the amount ofrjaOciO
will be awarded.

f The Presbyterian Witness.Kno.Tvi'le
states tll.it a despatch had been received bi
lbo there, to the elfect that M.
M. Williams, Wlio recently figured extensive-l- y

as a manuVtiirer, ttc, nt that phice, had
died suddenly nt Cincinnati. It doesn't say
who sent tho despnlih.

Tiir. I)' mocrjitic Avrnon One of the
organs of Ihe opposition having called I'--

Ielnoi-r.it- parly "Ihe (.beet nnrhor of the
country," an exchange very justty remarks, a

anchor it makes, with both flukes
North nnd Mouth, broken off; every slrnnd of
iliee.ib'c d but the Irish one; nnd drag.
giug along the bottom, without teeth In hoi
on! A glorious sheet anchor it di

vided and disjointed. The nnrhor has not
been able to save the Ship of Statu f'mii
drifting on toward thu rocks of dissension, or
keep its head riding to the wind. The only
resemblance between the present Democratic
party nnd an anchor, is, its alacrity ut sink-

ing.

Y--if A man by tho namo of Johnson was
convicted in the CircuitCourt of Meigs coun-

ty, this week, for counterfeiting, and scutcuc.
ed lo the penitentiary for a lo-- of th ee
years. The case of tho State against
Philpot, for murder, was continued to next
term,

Coke. Poals, of thu Rogersville Time",
has got muriicd. The, most sensible thing we
ever knew him lo do. We know he will

have a much more pleasant tiiuo of It than ip

he had been elected to the We
therul'o u congratulate him oil his foiuier de-

feat and later triumph.

Aitlt.s. The lady who sunt us a basket
of the largest uud best fipp'es of the season,
will please accept our thanks,

Roots and Suor.s. Sehorn is in the re.
ceipt of a better urliclo of Roots nnd Shoes

than is usually offered iu this market, which
he offers ut low prices. Ali, just received
a line lot of wntclics, jewellry, &c. Sec

'

THAXSOMINATIOX.
Sonic friend at Memphis, (wo prcnme hi is

a friend fioin a remark he mukes,) sends us

the following cxlraol from the "Past, Present,
and future," a work now undergoing publi-

cation in that city with a request that we
publish. In complying, it is proper to say
that no one more limn oneself disapproved of
tho iiuimier In wlfieli our bite eanilulalo ap-

peared before the proplu of Tennessee fnrlhe
first office williirPtlieir gift nl. lite same lime
he made a gallant simple, and the strictures
thai follow are perhaps just Mlnblo n a warning
to others who may (eel disposed lo force
themselves upon their countrymen, unbidden
nnd unasked:

f.'KNTitv's Nomisatiov. The term "nomina-
tion" has fenerally s technical sinitieal ion;
nslhiisuuderslooif.it usually requires Mire
Sat; .Niclits to "nominate" eandi. biles forlhe
I.'Uluturc. Itnt villi llir American pany,
Ihe ieiem of one man is the lint, of fnle, even
should that, msu 'nimiinnle" binisidl'. Thus
M. 1 . ( mads himself the champion, the
Btnndnrd-hc'iircr- , tlie leader, thu candidate,
nnd "no'tiinee'' of I'm! Anifi-ien- pnrly. J lo
placed hints.. If, wsn ihe aid of his friends, in
inch a iiosi.ion rial Iho Amerieafi party
could toiiMtitute for him, when it ini- -

pndently atlcui loci for Itself a lend .

cr. v
Miero never was

at t'HIPTMlTY'". 'W his riMi(y
Ountrv

hi v I'd accept
liediil

-

T't'l I.tl

lis self--

nou 'eof
ly niul hnrncterbr-- '

hi. rrnilen'es. ira inf. at. Ihe lime be
was living in iselo reliremenl on his 'Sa-
bine Far n.' rtlsintf onions and friet-ii- . and a.
para rus. ami calves, nnd simbltti, ami gee.e,
and do"o-nntl- ar.d oals. nnd nil animate nnd
inanimate ih'ttgs oenernlly placed in ihe

of Kdeti" He tpiotitl from Vir-';- l

"M. rlu-.- 'a iipTti ltiis s,;n,."
"lie il the Irtitl- -t of this nut!, ipltei V o1'

deliirb-tii- l ai'oe.il ions none of the n'turrii.ciit--
of " He said thai "il wa.--f

rue that of Home went, in a
body to .since old I ineinrnif ns the
-- al deliIts of II" tobiieeo tiel.l.nild olalo
paleht s,- and thill "if. was eq, tally (rue that
no .lepiilaitcit of American, wailed on
him, but ottliis, he t,.(.,.jv,., ,.v,-,-

dsv alioil n peek of most sedeeiive Itir-
"Sneh, mi he, Wollltl have been Ihe
of the 'tomans toward f.';iieinroiti s if th.-'-

po.sl syste-- had riot been in such a horrible
enndtrioi Ihntei-er- man hsd toeairv his
own tKters." "Ir us was rk-lil-.

Mr. (ientry was ritrht." Sm-t- , was Mr.
Ilenln's most aeer.tint, of

in- - u'tven it '.'.s.
tirrn'lm tt J hae been l

viseti to pi'lili-- h in mv book along -- iile lh'
speeeh ol Mr. lieiit'y. Mr. Web.ei- 7.11 of
M ireh sfie.-eh- simply to eonvinee
ifiat Intt.-- r ora; ton is not the mo. t peifet
sp.je'tfiea of .Vneriran ever ptl.!,.le i

nr wa once
1 have but two reflection, to reco-- ref

erenee to this triiiiiiphaut vimlicat'un of ir.
firntry's eonr-e- .

If he lis-- l In I he de pi h of Ids
--etir. tin nl. tin I I'ierre was i

ilent. nniM'smpbeil. lienernl he
never wou'd h ue alluded mint to
Ihe hoi ibis post sysfe-i- t of o'd I'oine.

secondly, helming tlef'eal.
ftentrv trti.st il'iuk of those, who tto.tor.-l-

linn with let It rs. i he sure1! hail
mors fool cort-rs- i onili-nt- s t halt iiny olher

fi.nii in Tenne.-ee- . strange that, ften-tr-

tli inr soon, r tli. cover the vuiga- tty aiol
stepidirv of thee "inin teersltle
tents." Whin i hi-- romr.sin ed boi in flint
with their tellers w'lho.'t any solieiia. iitn,
(of coarse (.'entry did not write lo any of
ihefn. hs was mil dreaml-it- ; of a disit-- lo
leave his "SaMiif It was "al:
pa.intf sfrattife,'' .h.ii he.iid not iltcovei I he

; t'pidi y of his coreeqicidea, - to,- ,o bis
byAntlrew .lo'te os.

When f he tioiiii's of Itetilry's
ion was wnfti d over ihe in'ml. nnd f'a-- h ii

fun h to an lisloni.-he- d worhl bv t he light ning-o- f
ileaveti. lite terrified i.ew sptpt" h, a idlhi tt

sistu's iii''lio:.s eanrrlil .lie .'htw'igtheme, mid
the eftt;h, air tiialoce-t- resound with a

world of melody ; f It chanted of
praise in choral sytoplemv to iinm tier deni

who, stiode in ttium-phi- l
snlenilor fro-- Kdeti bowers of rivsiaa

t1itrhts, to nssiiine, fr mot;vesof sell'-sac--

rifietnir tntriotisni, the frnrfut
and burtheus of his co'tiilry's destlnv. If is
funny that Andy Minhla't li l liim. II. is fun-

ny I hist the people o' Tt iiuessee, after wriing
so ips'iy b tiers, toul afier he had sacri-

ficed on the nllal of bis eonnlf-- all ihe holv
pleasnresof "rsabine farm" tef shoubl
nietaptiorically nml tiLruratively have t.icked
his nether cut remit v irimi to

Why, (ih! why ibis renewed demons! ration
of the iitirralilude of republics! Jf must
tell ttie plain, tinvarni-he- d truth, as
eyer done. si. help me Clio, thou first and fair-

est of ihe Immortal .Nine, I must say, that as
Gentry had cut the throat, of Whiggi ry.
bcL'an'io rerlec:, ami s,i,,n ,o tremitle fur bis
own "jittrnlar." He f ineiunuiits lo igo
ttaek. soliiai-v- , ahnte, and in leai-s- , lo his

Far-it- whei-- t he siis on Iho do-u- ' steps,
tin unsee-teie- hermit, wrapped in thesol'-lutleu- i

his own

SuAup 1! tout of Suulc. IK
Flliotl.in lilst'llislory of the Cteat
sioh," having charged that llisimp' Suutu bud

"In come a s'aveholder sincu bis election lo

tho lipisci'pacy." the replies by
the statement .i without

tlie If at mixture of InJm TVtiww, and
necer waMim1' Nrnct a

nintei'Mr

I.SS.

fiee ioW tter.

titey auo"e .Hi1 llifllnk acu nv

wbtcfi Ihey enii gu
dii.ics, and ffretqiu safely lYnni a

wo'hl morally and phtMc.il'y disorilercd.
Philemon and Oncslinus u.e, doubt ess whli
that company."

A Tiioruu'tKi' . lV.t-.fs- Our friend Cant,
llcnnct, of licdfin d coll nl v, has (cut us, by

inilton l, a present of a beautiful cow and
calf. Vt e have never received a preseul which
we valued mole highly There ate few liuer
eows in the eininiry than oiii-s-

. Thu present
is oppori line and thoughtful. Printers are
coiislit uliouslly pour uh-ii- . with a il occasional
uud rare exception, of which we do nol iinit
pen to bo one. Our Bedford fiien-- would
have enjoyed ihe deliohl of ihe children wilh
the cow for there is a hoiife full of childieh
ulreatly at our house, nnd Mrs. Pnion snys
but no matter what she says. A'u'A. Union.

Oh, ah, yes, of couise "but no mutlcr what
she says." Don't you think you lire gulling
almost old enough to yu.'t that.

WiirtAT, Wheat h is 4tecn shqqicd from
the nelhboi hood of .Mil IVccsiioiongh, .Mid-dl-

'I'eiinushee, to Now VoFk, nud been sold
at a prolit of eighiy cents lo ihu bushel. So
much for railroads.

IW" See ("ard of Dr. Hudson, Denial l,

'nc.t '

llopu is lha last thing that dies in man, and
though it bo exceedingly deceitful, yet it is
of good use to i s.

AMKRICAMSM NOTlilNO NKW.
The New York L'.vptcsnnswerslbbchnrgu

that Whig principles havo been lost sight of
nnd abandoned, in tho following manner:

Tho writer of lids article has been, and la
likely lo be as limo; ,,s he lives, "a Whig,"
that is lo sav, lor the mnintonnniv of n'ci-r-tai-

class of principles, known in Puilish his.
lory ns "Whig,'' ami adopted In out Ameri.
can Revolution ns Whig. Jinny of these
principles, en nunine. die out, nnd pensli with
llieir peculiar interests and limes, but the
principle known its Wldif. is imnmrial, nnd
can never die. Slaitipiie,s,"l!.ii,ks,""'l'arlil:-,- "

"lnleili.il lniniiveniinls," &.e o peculiar
Inieresls, for peculiar times, that may, nnd
must perish but the principle of nationality

of loving one's own family belief than oth-
er people's families one's own country bet-te-

than other people's country one's onn
father-lan- d better then other people's father,
land nnd Iho principle of ,. nv t,;s

in je.dousv of, nnd resist.inco to,
L.uvuiive pun er, Prerogative, and Palronage,
is an old Whig principle that never
but is us immortal ns thu evcri.siiig ,jis
n limit us.

Rut lo be nn American, it is not at nil ne-
cessary lo tor Whig one's self. The American
Party presents no novelty to n nono In the
least. There was an American P.irtv in the
Revolution and it was Hie Wuig Ci itv in
nppasition lo the Priti-- or To'v nariv ,iod
I'tere is an Ame lean now in opposi-
tion, not mono to a British parly, hut an Irish,

and erem-rall- Foreign party. To
be a Whig in I77fi, was to be an American,
in opposition to Fori-i-r- inllucnce, uud For.
eign Irovernment so now, to

nie'ieait, one must tfi Unit sense, be a W big
ol Inilf penitence .,s

in I77H, to ns I'nuii l'i.-- .

iriiM, end Foreign inll.iem-..- - unil a Ih- -
cl.i atioii of Iiiilepeinleui-- now in .x,rj,
necessary to preserve us from half a million
ol lorei-- ii iinm .'ration per annum,
and from hosis of Asiatics settling in the

with end'ess iiiiutiiers more in
A V big mid an American, are wo ds hislnri.
c;iiv aintoHt svrouvnioiis. Tb.-- ti e but
difTeri-n- t lelte s in ddll-.t-n- w,ir(n,'to e.xp
Hie vi") s..me idea. Ilenee, il is, thai for
twenty ye..r- - pt-- l. ; ho ye.iicsl nbstai-l- on
e eelinn da vs. Ihe hio. hate had lo contend

il't, have been ton-'- i n oies nnil i ibina- -
lionsitl' ;,n, ,it fur such coiniti.

I tiopsand such voii-s- I 'lav in sitl
Hon d nave been elei led Pv-ii- li i.t, ..ml Ihe

h;gs. top piirt of .In- lime, wotl d
have li e ailiuinistralion of iiunii-roii- s St.ile
(iou unitnl s. Tho fon-i-- . n oti has l .,

lit'lin d, olid voip against the H !itg p.irtv.
I'"' e.i- - be-- l known to iheipsi ne... in,
Roini.n I ,:e inhv siitoitg us h.t--

lh..t l"'e .e.a'-ns- lis. espet inl'v the i li.it.
ti'l'n.n. iiiule- - mi ir tout ol ami if (ton, in
I ' loo.iv nh.in- mled ne Wi ig i 'ckel,
Ih.-- have voted ii nt liu- peril of t'n-'- r Inn
Ftire'- n. s s a nta-- s. t novv not. at it rtcog-ni- e

Hot our "n;t;'ititi.li:v,'f but he e.
d d, iin idea of the "jirA;ri'i--.- i i f

th' pn pi'." and Ifiat America is not to tie
for tno of

, bjt f,,.- tl,,. "..o ab.ri.ary" oTail
peoples niore l!:o or a.

t iil. hi, fin- Ihe Hill".;:, i:.n peoples.
"ei i's our rcaih s . Aun-- - .in is

iiu.i li'g new to ii, onl h gs ,is. o d .lour,
fia'i.t-- . We h.'Ve notltitig to :e..'n, or null arc.
n l.. ii.- m. r inns. Wearejiist wlierewohavn
been. U e inihihed our Am. ricnii'siii from Hit--

i d. rai ( utistil iiiion. e re , ii, j,.,
anil feel it then- now. Tin- Ri volution w.-i-

lo ein.ine pele ii. from FTeig" (ioicnun iit
not tii'lll a mere l tu p Act .tlone. The

pect-ni- l ..volution ol i'ic 1! dhtt boi.we now
sei k. is to .- il- - th.lt fo'i-i-

ee. 'J'lie f'eili'i'.u ('on. nn, as
to e. s,.-,- - iVoni foreign iiit'iguc".

and ilo:u'n.ii:-ii- ., nnvi.e ,t . imii A in
Tin- I'arl,- now soltg-,- lo be

e.riit isltetl. I.san Ai.ie-ie.i- P.,rl i to p escrve
Inei nisi uiii, n Iroin lite ioiii-l- i anil I. out of

. ri t .tad ctotii'iig. an.i if ,i,-- a party
Was ill 17711 iu'd Il hell the
i. nuii.. ii. ion. ii''i.,iioii a under 5, Ono

il now, in iiheiii.-.icall)- a hundred limes
ns iiect s ry, v. bin Ilia iliiiiiioratioii is all an-
nua! 0.tii,iif.

Efip-T-
lie Columbia Carolinian of Monday

. vs:
" Wu lea-- n f'lim Adams & Co.'s F.vprii.s

messenger, who runs between Charleston
ai d Ibis eilv, that about a hundred yards of
Ihe South t.'itrol'n i R n1 R ad we-- u consum-
ed bv yi or near fi s"- Minion,
dtsrml ,hirly ttiiien Charli toll. 'I ho
li it .ins e,.miniiuic..leil from Ine i.iljoin'.ng
woods, and w.;s nceiiieiilal. The passengets
ami baggage were transferred from the up
t ain lo the ilov.n I iiiit, anil but
lilt'c dciav.-- '

N''v O.ti.i.ANs, Sejit. l!l.
A qua.-lp-r of tbe population of. Canton,

.Mic's-!ip- i. are sh k w ith yellow fever. New
eases occur daily, nml llic.u havo been J!)

deaths.

d'eoni (A I!ail:i4i Siisk. One hundred
nnd thirty-fou- r shares tlcorgia Rail oad slock
weresold nt Augusta on Monday at pub'ic
auction, by Mcsst;rs. ,'. E, (iiranby it ( o..
and brought Ihe fol'ovtfrg prices; Tenshmes

75; ninety snares if 1)3, and ilii.ly.four
snares !I3 oO.

f" The of tile sum cu'lee-ic- d

for the Vellow Fever sulf- ers now
aunuiiiis to over nnc hundred ni;d lil'ty thou-
sand ihids-s-

Jf'-O-
ne or ihe d putaliun of nii'ses fent

from Augusta to Niofuik, writei Ion f'iend
'n Augusta, on the ISi'i, inslanl, as fol-

lows:
"Wp have u'l here snpe and siiund,

and keep well. I cannot give you a de-

scription of Iho place, as it is tno nw'ul to
dese ibn. Tin- number of deaths for the
lasl four (lavs was two hundred and lucnlv:
and iu I'oilsiuoU'h, fur the samu number
of days ono huiiu.ell. This you wi'l Inul
true.

Slo.sTr- - ti.f :i:, S.-p- 13.
I'.etu Ts from ml Ine towns of tiie S.ale

bulu'cven oJve lloice, (icpub'icau,) lor (Jm.
uiiior- 8,'JIJO iti-- .

I IP Thu li t Hebrew li niplo erected in
the Mississippi Vai'cv was consecated in
Si, Loirs, on - 7 instant. Iu ihe presence
of n lu ge coilcoii 'su of both seven, compos,
cd of muuibe-- of the uncicntlsr.-.- it'st fiimllv

and others of Hie cli'zeiis.

HfTho Wasnlugtun Uniuii, In U'ging
ciii'simuiiis Into ihe (Icinocrntiu i.mKs, h.ns,
"wtio will iicsitute utiun the road is so
bioadl" One of the opposile faction caul ions
to hewaro," !'orbio."d is the road that Iwdcih
u u lo ilistructinn.''

of Su-- : .sis Jujo :. The Pro.
c'.una ion of the Covurnor to hohl an election
lor !upreme Judge, occasioned by ihu leeig.
mitioti of A. W. O. Tottun, will be found in

our columns. It occu son Salu day the li st
day of December. Van. jmn-r- .

C"A Paris journal, in stating the ques-
tion of the D. nibli Sound dues dilliuulty,
treats us lo u tiew of u "speck of war," In

which all the Kurupc.in powers would be in-

terested, against the United States, lu the
opiniun of the writer. '

niCMOLKATIU NATIONAL CO.SVKN-Tl- ().

Tho Charleston Alereury is liidi,naiilly
opposed lo the I'm ly at Ihe fioulli, and

uiith Caiolina, jioiii into tho
lie.vt National LVtuocratic Convention. Il
says:

War, sectional war war upon our In ti- -

Iu, l lights is ttciore us. And in a'i
the North, nm:d Ihe hosts nf

i In- eye lu.ns hi vain to any
bone of an alii. nee which can avail us, With
Ihe except Ion of a liitleand pov.irli-- s hand-iu- l,

all is hostility and rciini.-si'le-- agr.
The Democratic ptrly itself is in n

wreleued utiiiio-itv- and .hi-r- remains true lo
the Soitlii the lesser poriii il omv even
.lull me uu.uirt.ii ft a nir'v Vet Ill's

i,1
is the parly til whVh tin- - South is c.illnl
to rally, mid this tlie iu her coming
i iil!S,

"Iliit there is to lie another Nation. .1 I)eii.
ocfillic Coliveit.iol', iilid Uicor.t'inly the S.d'is
adopted a ion to anpoiiit deleo.ites.
The Hards, ns iioii-,l- coiisi ions of their
weakness, refrain,.., Iroin ial.inoNiitiii.irsleps,
So that in Itiu en-a- Natioiial
C'onveulion at mi IStli, Ihe whole
represeul.tlion from New Vo-- k will be Frcu-Hul-

Is this all tissonihly inio uhieh the
South and above .ib, Souih Carolina, sttofi d
be loni il.' Do Soiiitte n lXuio. r.its desire
tlie of lite sLrtti-- itt Philiid.-'phla-

I'l Itf-I- when first iiloili: lull sevi-'e-

party in New Yoik. :i divided del. l

egatioii i Hit friends and foes of lint Soii.h
repre.-eitti- d that Sl.t.e. In 1S.VJ. Iiu nds

and ti es, Sol;. ilm I la d- -, nuii. d in ttie
iioiiiin itloii ai tl el. . .ion of 'n .lilent Pieae.
Now, how etiaiti-i-- . In tiie Conveulion of
l.s.'ii;, broli.-ii- . i.ierwl.e'ioeil, tin-
Ir.uii.ls of ihe .Sonti, will not be It i; and
Smiilicrn deies.,.li s, if tl,. y enter its doo-s- ,

lncoiu.i the wining atlii of Aboiiiiolilsl.s.the
p ir.isans of tlieir aggii.ors and reiilers.
Fit cnnpaiiliii'ship for the and ensiupl
worstiippf-f.- of parlv tlie beiravers of Hie
SJ It 'Ol .. ... s- . .

I... i... .. .'.i . ... i.:.... i....
'

. .. i...t.v.i., IIV..I U.lb .til ..Ollli- -
tiou Corven.ii'e.

" Such is Itte i oiniii'on of parties in New
Vo K, end such ihe facts upon livi. we have
to ileciile, ai-- slc-p- ouri-mdu- W'h.it then
cm tbe Son.li l if.vtty taking part in the
i i'it I Sac litiinot iontiii.-it.-..in-

if she rioniiiiafes. e.n.tiol eli ct
lo tin- Abi.lilioni.-ils- . Northern

Deinoc .il.1 llieni uiii-s wi'l the
iiom'.ii.iti.-n- Is not this evideiu? TheSmiih
w ill be in thu position of d, pen, leery n ot,
tn-- for the nouiinali.in,

ncv upon liieni for the success ,,f c.iiuii-dale- ,

wno must the constant oppos, r,
or IPe iippli-,.-- tool, of an Abo'ltii ni

I 'ong'ess. Si, mi e, fi.l.se. and I'e.ic'l-- i
.'oi.s, hie I'luiiis.-.-- . u nicti uoald place to--

iu n -- o a.tri make
Son.lii-r- men p.iriL to the iguominiou.s

There is but i,nK uuy ),y which it
is possible to it, ing tn,- Norui In respect our
rigl.ls. So long as parlies patch
it(t .l illt ns, on terms siM,rt ot
it esi- rights, we in .v and will certain
lr receive, notliinr m't disappitintnie.lit.
Tamiie iiig never vcte-aii;- .,:,.J ,hys-ica- i,

moral or police..!. If ihe Sooth do.iTcs
to her Iriinds at.d bu k he:
foes, let her li. at r'n, tn.it
the day of lamp,- nig is past, and tltat In .

Ifier ii.gg'es:,-- is at Ine mat of the Ciiinn.''
That is llm way ihe Charleston Mercury,

the dciii.H 'aii.- pipe,- - iu South Cam.
lina talks i.b.tiit it- - Nor-'u-ii-

bretiiren. An-- yet tiie fmion,
the pensioned o'g.iu of Ihe Adiniiiisi ..:ion.
nnd all Ihe -r liti'e p in.s that Mv.

roniinua'ly asserting i,at the Noilliern
Dcmoc.iii y a'e sounil on the slavery questinn.
Wliat the Mercury sins on that subject is
true, as every observing .man knows what
the Washington Union asserts on tho same
subject is false, as every day's experience
proves.

The war in l'.nropc is already two
years o'd. The Russian ambassador left

on ihe UJd of May, lS53,nml
m thu of June, the Fngli.ih and French

lleets received orders to approach tlio Dar-

danelles, nnd they ; i.i hi. red in r,ct,a .

On the ii'it 'i oi' Jimi, ti.,- F.mpcrur of Itussia,
nrile id h'.s it ti ty In occupy the Principalities.
On l tin I llh of September, two French ni'id

Iwo Fuglish w.-.- sieau er-s- from the Hi et at
Ui s ka 1! ay, l to Constantinople. On the
27111. Itio Porte declared war against Russia,
and iuviled the Knglish and French fleet to
I 'oiil.ini'nop'e. On the M of November, the
Fni'peror ol Russia wsr against
Til key. The Fieneh declaration of war was
made March, 1801.

I'oktv- - Mime. llF.aDFAt.f.r..i. The Phila-dc'ph- 'a

T'uics srtys:
"Tho N ivy V'ard has become our political

Place de firctr. Last Salii'day, fifty moru
Aine'ican fieaiis fell beneath the axo of the
guillotine c'ected I here. As in tho (lavs of
ler-'- , the bloody rutrhinn set ms In bu in.
spired with a spird nf nuuost iiHtuman ferocity
bv tho blood il drinks, and will only icasoits
ninvemeut H fu n the l of the last victim
has fallen. At thu rale things are going on,
this will not be Iin g, Meaniv bile, we sliouid
like in know what Charles W. Carrigin
minks of mis ''intcrlcrcnce of the
iuiti..'iat i'.lm;uistr.iliitn in thu local political
iiu'.r's ol the

f-TI-
m Philadelphia Ledger tells the

follow Ipg '.'nod story:
"A few dais siiieo ono of the drivers of a

leani used for hauling cars on tho Market. nt,
mil mad caught th" son of a tavern keeper on
ono in iin- w ilt a iiim in minion, tie
Inok tlie boy oil' nnd -- avu lii'ti several cuts
with bis wliip. Sooie ii' lhe tave-- keeper's
licit, bin,-.- , kiiw tho net, nnd made qui;., a nnisu
niitt.tt 11, and iu.urmcd tlio "at ber (if the hov.
(In (the I'.i.iie') let on lo bu very irulivnant
and told tiiein :f th.y wou'd show the
driver ho wi hi tile Vti.b Inm, Tho driver
was win. hid in . and when seen, tiie father
was in,o lued of ii. 'I tei. in iviis stopped
Hi nl ihe driver invited into tiie t ive'ii, nnd
nl,ed il In- - li.:s ihu inin that had sliut-l- ; tne
bm'. 'Ves.' replied the drive-- 'mid I Mull1 du
it again if I catch him on the --s.' The

father put his hand lioh-uli- ill his
pocket and drew out a dollar, uhiih hu gave
In ll u diiver for tlio eund scrticu hu had
pi .funned."

iishtngton Union says therp is
no truth lu a report published In some of
tho Noriliuin papers, that President Pierce
li.is puichascd n place for his fulme residence
il Mitrviaiid, or any wheo elscs;

PtyOiie of the United Siales oflicers in
Ulah" bus bt cuine ti Mu mon, imd has Iwo
wives, one of w hoiii'rcsidcs on n fiiiin, and
tno o.hcr ill Ihe cily. He claims 1'ial he Is
in the peiio.-mcpc- u of a t'uiv, and
matil'esls a strung appe.nancu of sincerity. '

.Mr. Win. L. il. Sialtli, of Bu.lalo,
has wiilten " tiie Lii'u i.nd Tiqu-- of (,'en
cral Lewis Cass," u libit will soou bo pub.
lishcd. .

eoittxtiro dimness. AttcutiiiiT"ia invited
to the Prospectus fur tho eleventh volume of
the vScieutiUo Ameriuau," imbliJied in auoth-t- r

tolumit of to day's paper.

iit-ii- ii rrsrsi i

Till. WAR.
Tho following i xtiact in relation lo the

liar iu the li.isl, Is taken from nil iirtn-l- In a
late nun Iter of li'ackwood's F.dinburgli
M: gi.zine:

'i'ho War still languishes, and Russia holds
usiit hay. The colossal tyrant of the Noclh
thu Power whoso encroachments uRS! Fu
ropeall liber, v render it tho Fell blrls of
the iiinel. enili century still head,
against us; anil through Its hundred spies
niul envoys, mocks i.t us in every court of
J.ibnpc, Willi tlie Iwo strongest ligl,
Pnwe s of the World leagued ngi innt her,

iHom us Keeps Hit ill al arm s Iciil'IIi com
ti. lsii cm on

.
nearly equal terms In a distant

l'"rl"'r i unty ol her clnii re, mill buds
'"""l'''' at every olher point of
her frontiers. Pitl.ind is Secure

Finland is secure lieoruia is uulliriateli
i d, 1.' Ihe b'altic fortresses I row n
deli.uuu upon the mighty fleets which Vtutcti
l In in in brutality she UuiHsn.
iris a t'liie.p.iriy at Il.ingo, and dictnlorially
as..iinie.s to viriu. d'y abrogate ttiu privileges
of Ihe tttiite l..g nil her liabic coasts. V itli
siiv.nge cm -y iiini i lv skiil she pushes
on the Uii-- . "Hit a nVft thangr!" was the
prop' c.,0 reln.iik of tile Flench Emperor
when he heard of the death of Nicholas. The
new Czar has at, his lather's poli-yu-

sai ri d Icg.iey. "To inu l. st man and tho
bi- -t musiii-t,- is still ,tio imperial motto. Liko
a god tbe Cur ill.sposes ol iho lives and 'for--I
liiin-- of his scvi my piiilious of luliatical sub
jects, aril is now l u l'iig ihi-- aslroai nsling
ngaiii-- l I ie trout ol I iu .ope. It is a c.usadu
of tin F.a-- t i.g.iinsl the South. The essays
ol t Mnce a, univer-s.i- l enipiru under Churie
niaugnc, Louis ,1V , biid iNapolcou, Wero
lint sudden l.uil tpbuiui-ri- leapis, the result
of ti e .,eniii.ot isolated chiefs the march of
Ru-si- .i is iise thu growth of Koine, steadily
absorbing province alter another, and
ti.rii, tenieg to ri te h a position of power in
whiih she will iloinliii.tH over thu whole Cou
'inent. It is a glacier Iroiu tin- North and
wo must li.ticr be cru.-lie- d bel'oie it. or dislo- -

the mi 'iify mass. It behoves us to taku
care t the to uier .t'tutiialivu overtake us

we can aieoinp.i-,- the latter. Already
Hns-i- a is so powerlnl that Austriu crouches
hi lore her ftittf tear and half from love,
I'l cleaves to her and the (jermnii
t.'inirt-- , ineiiane.-- on li.o one ide by the sali-
ent ha-li- if Poland, .ti.d still Inoro on tho
ii, her by ttie .smouldering tires of democracy,
le .r, its the liss,.r evil, to ihe Czar, the great
c'l.Miipit.a ntor.lef'' and iibsolulism.

Thursday night, during a violent
thumb.-- ' storm, at R.climond, Virginia, Iho
residence of Dr. Lnllnt'd, near Howard's
rro.e. wii.s;ini k by llgn tiling, and tbe housu

and most ot' its ciuiti-r.t- entirely destroyed.
Tiie Tesu.,;th ssvs :

'Tni: doctor had retired to his chamber but
a fiw minutes before, mid was lying on his
beii within eighteen indies of the wall, when
ttie fln'il st.-u-i k ttie south-eas- t corner of tho
house, ripping nTtlie Weiiinef-bosrilin- scat "
lining the plastering over the floor, fid'ug tho
room widi smoke, tiring off a loaded fowling
piece at ..tiding at the head of tne bed, uud

the roof on . Tne Doctor imuie--
it.-l- sprang his bed. and calling up

l io iitniat. ., succeetled iu j.etliag them out.
Dr. I.. a niui l of his furniture
iu a daiiiagedciiiid tinn, hut lont a lino watch,
a diamond ring valued at 10U, and a larjo
amount of doming, table furniture, &.C. His
los cannot iv fall sno-- t ot S3.UU0, upon
w'tich .e had an insumuce of Sil,!i50. For-- i
iiiiate y linn-i- t was but it single member of

the family injured, and that was a negro wo.
m .n, Agnes', who, on Ilia cloud,
It .'l gone to the nouih.e.inl comer of the
house to put up some young cnickens. While
there the hi.nss was utruek, and she was
knocked duwn by the shuck, but not seiious
ly injured. Si range as It may appear, this .
huiise had two !intuiug mds on it, one ut
each end, but they seemed t- have answered
u poor purp . ne, as the rliiid passed through
the building within a few feet of one of
them."

New at It is re.
ported in the European papers that the Turk.
tsh (luarte'uinsier General, who was with
Outer Piiahu in the Crimea, spe-- ks in the
highest terms ot the new system of fortifica-
tions iafoduced by the Russians. General
McliiikioT has fortitied the space between tho
lirst nnd second line of defence by moans of
minis, trenches, covered ways, pnl'sados, and
smail redoubts. Between FortPaul and Bus.
lion 1, he has consiructed works whieh so
command: the Mslaso.T Tuwt-- and Korniloff
liaslion that the allies would not be able to
mull. tain them even if tr.ey obtained posses,
s'.on of them. In eonscqiicove of the improve,
ments limns by the Russians in their fortifi.
cntinns. General Pelissir has Wen obliged to
in.ikesofiiea'ter.'uion in his p'au of operation.

Late advices from Oregon and Wash-
ington Territories represent that great ex-
citement exists there with reference to the
proposition tncurvo out a third United States
Territory around Walla Walla, out of a por
ti .n of both Oregon and Washington Terri-
tories, The pcop'e who design asking Con-
gress, next winter, to accord them the new
government, are holding meetings and de.
vising feasible means for accomplishing thnt
object.

CtSr Tho Nashville Banner learns from a
private telegraphic dispatch to a gentleman
in that cily, that Col. Robert W. Powell,
merchant of New Oi leans, formerly a citizen
of Fast Tennessee, died in New Orleans on
Tuesday last. Cot. Powell was a member of
our State Senate in 1(55;!, and has a Ir.rgecir.
clu of friends mid acquaintances in the State
who will hear of bis death with sincere re.
'gret.

--OirThe details of the insurrection uf the
unlives (Snullials) in Bengal against the Eng..
lish authority, show that Ihu movement will
be formidable nud its consequences very se- -l
riuiiH.

r--f? A mail named Pigley, 107 ycnrs'old,
has just purchased ICO acres of land ill Win.
ncseta, on which, he savs, ho intends to set
tie.

lf"ll is slated in one of the Now York
papers that tho Grand Jury have Indicted a
Police Justice of the cily for intoxication upon
the Bench.

OyThe Abolitionists of Kansas havonom-iualc- d

Fx Governor Recder for Congress,nud
li.'.vo selected the second .Vondi-.- in October
for polling. Tho House stands CI Republic.--

-ns. G7 Democrats, uud '21 Whigs. Two
districts, us yet iinietuincd, aru probably
Democrat. The Kansas Register nominates
lion. Geo. h'tephens of Virginia, for delegate
lo Congress. '

. NonroLK, Sept, 18,
The flavor Is Increasing. There were 46

deaths in this city on Monday, and in Porta
mouth 17 deaths in 17 hours. lu both cities
ninny ne-.- casus occtu- daily.


